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AIPP cou
unts its blesssings every day,
d where
volunteerrs represent an enormous reservoir
and valueed resource for
f AIPP at a time of
otherwisee scarce reso
ources. With
h more and
more ind
dividuals offeering to help
p as
volunteerrs we see benefits ripplin
ng through
our organ
nization, enh
hancing AIPP
P’s ability
to deliverr on our mission.

new
w insights andd knowledgee and discovvered
creaative ideas thhinking outsiide the box.
Voluunteer contriibutions havve energized all
of u s within the organizationn’s Board annd
steerring committtee, pointingg to new andd
exciiting ways too engage the varying inteerests
and expertise inn self directedd teams,
leaddership roles, recruiting aand
com
mmunicationss to name a ffew.
As a result of thhese learningg experiencess and
usinng our five A
AIPP prioritiees as a guidee
(Acccessibility; H
Health, Welllness & Safeety;
Houusing & Hom
me Maintenaance; Qualityy of
Lifee; and Transpportation), A
AIPP is launcching
a seaarch for voluunteers withh a wide rangge of
interrest and expertise, includding easy annd
morre challenginng, for both sshort and lonnger
term
m commitments as well aas a one timee
onlyy “job.”
For instance youu may be intterested in thhese
easyy to do “jobss:
* aassisting at sppecial AIPP events;
* helping a neeighbor or frriend access the
Heaalth, Wellnesss and/or Saffety servicess
reprresented withhin AIPP’s ssteering
com
mmittee;

Aging in Place Partnership seekin
ng
volunteerrs to help wiith senior traansportation
As an alll volunteer organization ourselves,
with our newest volu
unteers we haave gained

* self nominaating or recom
mmending a
minee to servve on the AIP
PP Board (annnual
nom
meeeting Decembber 22);
* serving as a point of conntact to helpp
circuulate inform
mation of special interest to
you and your friiends;
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* becoming a resource or advisor for one
of the five priorities;
* suggesting a project or program for an
educational, recreational, social, or cultural
activity as a priority for Quality of Life;
* recommending appropriate vendors for
AIPP consideration for inclusion on the new
AIPP web site Home Maintenance lists;
* and /or becoming part of our forward
and fast moving transportation planning
teams. We need everyone’s help…..please
read below. For instance AIPP’s proposed
New Transportation Model for South
Brunswick residents could get you to a
movie on a Saturday or Sunday; a day or
evening out to dine with your friends;
spending time with nearby relatives or
friends; and even to that new M-1 Bus stop
on Route 522 which will get you to so many
handy places including the train station in
New Brunswick.

About this column: Jacque Rubel is the
founder of the Aging in Place Partnership.
The AIPP was created with the goal to
provide information and resources enabling
families 50 and over to make informed
decisions when exploring options for
retirement, the need or desire to downsize,
when they no longer can or want to maintain
a current home, are alone and need
assistance, or require additional services and
resources that are not currently available
where they live.

What will it take to make it a reality?
VOLUNTEER DRIVERS!!!
Whether still driving or unable to drive, this
exciting new possibility will help fill the gap
and take the planning for a “seamless transit
system,” for South Brunswick to a new and
viable level.
With your driving and ezride providing the
cars, gas and insurance, you can make a
difference for as little as volunteering for a
4-hour “shift,” once a week. Interested? Call
me at 732-505-7079.
Wishing all a Happy and Healthy Holiday
Season.
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